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Abstract | Furrow bed is the most efficient traditional surface irrigation method, but has been shown inefficient
under actual farm condition in Pakistan. The main reasons being attributed to lack of knowledge of furrow bed
design, installation and management. Therefore, this study is aimed to illustrate appropriate installation and
management of furrow bed irrigation method for enhancing decision support on farms. Pakistan is a major
irrigated agricultural country with more than 90% of crop production coming from irrigated areas. Irrigation
water available at farm gates either from surface or groundwater resources are more precious, thus demands
a more efficient use. However, unfortunately more than 50% of this water is lost due to poor irrigation
management practices on farms. Flooding, flat basin and irregular and unlevelled border irrigation methods
are the norms on majority of Pakistani farms, which is inherently inefficient. Sprinkler and drip irrigation are
costly and require more technical knowledge, thus negligibly adopted and are generally considered as late time
solutions. Although furrow bed irrigation, a relatively more efficient irrigation method, has been adopted,
especially for row crops but decision support guidelines for their appropriate installation and management is
very limited, thus potential benefits of furrow beds are yet to be achieved on Pakistani farms. Consequently,
water productivity of major crops is below global average in general and neighbouring countries of Pakistan
in particular. This study has illustrated some key guidelines for the appropriate installation and management
of furrow bed irrigation method on farms, which may increase decision support and may lead to increased
water productivity.
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Introduction

P

akistan is a major irrigated agricultural country.
The major portion of irrigation water in Pakistan
comes from snow melt perennial river flows, underground water resources and seasonal rain water
runoff (Ebrahim, 2020). All these water resources
are negatively affected by frequent climate change
perturbation, increasing demand for the competing
sectors and their inefficient use, thus putting the
country’s economy at risk. To address these issues
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focus is needed to produce more with less water by
increasing the existing crop water productivity on
farms on sustainable basis. Crop water productivity
(WP) is the grain yield or their economic value
per unit of water used during the crop season. The
existing crop water productivity of major crops in
Pakistan are well below global average values (Zwart
and Bastiaanssen, 2004). For instance, the current
global average WP of maize, cotton and wheat crops
are ~ 49%, 5% and 49% (Figure 1) larger than the
average WP of Pakistan.
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Table 1: Yield (ton/ha) gaps of major crops in Pakistan.
Crop

Country World High- Yield in reest yield
search plots

Wheat

France

7.45

6.8

4.5

2.82

37

59

62

Rice

USA

7.37

5.2

4.58

2.88

37

44

61

Cotton
Maize

China

France

Sugarcane Egypt

3.98
9.91
120

4.3
9.2

300

Progressive National Yield gap from national average (%)
farmer yield average Progressive farmers Research plots World highest

2.89
7.46

106.7

1.87
4.23

48.06

35
43
55

56
54
83

53
57
60

systems (Gill et al., 2005; Ahmad et al., 2009). Crop
yield per unit area increases by increasing the bed
width. For instance, crop yield of maize showed up to
15% increase while wheat crop showed 26% increase
on 180 cm bed size compared with flat basin (Akbar
et al., 2009), which was the largest increase noted
when compared with other bed sizes (Figure 2).
Figure 1: Global water productivity comparisons with Pakistan
(Zwart and Bastiaanssen, 2004).

Similarly, the yield gaps of major crops ranges 35% to
83% (Aslam, 2016), when compared with world highest,
progressive farmers and research results. The yield and
yield gaps of different crops can be seen in Table 1.
One of the reasons for the low WP is the traditional
flat basin irrigation system. Although, there are several
options (sprinkler, trickle and furrow bed irrigation
systems) for enhancing WP of crops in Pakistan
but majority of these options may be late time
solution due to their current cost, skills and adoption
constraints, while the furrow bed system can provide
immediate relief. Furrow bed irrigation system is
one of the commonly used form of surface irrigation
throughout the world and is generally considered a
more water-efficient system compared with the flat
basin and other traditional irrigation systems because
of (i) the speed with which water is conveyed to
the low end of a field (Gillies et al., 2008); and (ii)
the relatively small proportion of the soil surface is
in contact with the flowing water during irrigation
than the basin (Walker, 1989). Furrow bed irrigation
system has been shown effective in improving crop
yield, reducing irrigation losses and enhancing water
productivity.
Furrow beds have been shown effective in improving
yield of wheat by 20%, cotton 19%, Maize 58%, rice
26% compared with flat basin or ridge irrigation
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Figure 2: Increase in crop yield on different bed sizes relative to flat
basin.

Efficient irrigation application is one of the major
advantages in adopting furrow beds systems. Water
saving up to 50% in wheat, 30% in maize, 40% in cotton,
29% in rice were reported by different researchers
(Gill et al., 2005; Hassan et al., 2005; Ahmad et al.,
2009; Akbar et al., 2017b). Increase in water saving
by increasing bed width has been demonstrated in
Figure 3 (Akbar et al., 2009), which shows 40% and
36% increase in water saving by adopting 180 cm bed
size for maize and wheat crops respectively. However,
lateral infiltration may negatively impact crop yield
in the middle of bed if bed configurations are not
properly designed according to site specific soil and
cropping conditions.
Furrow bed increase crop yield and reduce irrigation
application thus consequently the water productivity
is increased. An increase in water productivity up to
70% in maize and up to 43% in wheat were reported

by Hassan et al. (2005) and Akbar et al. (2010). Impact
of bed width on water productivity is illustrated in
Figure 4.
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support system for the optimum design, installation
and management of furrow bed under actual field
conditions for improving water productivity on farm.

Materials and Methods

Figure 3: Water saving in different bed sizes relative to flat basin.

Furrow bed irrigation system has been widely adopted
for row crops; maize, cotton, sugarcane, sugar beet,
oil seed crops; sunflower and canola and majority of
vegetables. Furrow beds adoption is limited for wheat
crop due to machinery constraints. The cropping
pattern of Pakistan indicating the potential for furrow
bed irrigation system, as per above mentioned crops is
shown in Figure 5.

Figure 4: Water productivity in different bed sizes relative to flat basin.

Figure 5: Cropping pattern on Pakistan Map during 2004-05.

Keeping in view the above constraints and limitations
this study has been undertaken to formulate decision
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The study has been formulated by considering the key
management practices that can be easily adopted by the
farm managers at no significant cost to infrastructure
or machinery. Majority of the recommendation are
based on outcome of studies conducted in Pakistan.
The furrow bed design and management details
presented in the results and discussion section is based
on field experience, literature review and outcome of
multiple studies conducted in Pakistan.

Results and Discussion
The main principles and methods of improved
installation and management of furrow beds has been
presented in the following sections.
Design, layout and installation of furrow beds
Furrow bed management including; furrow bed
design, installation, renovation, sowing, crop row
spacing, irrigation, and planning for next crop can
significantly influence on the overall performance of
furrow bed irrigation system (Akbar et al., 2016a).
Thus furrow beds needs careful installation and
management depending on site specific conditions,
as demonstrated by Wightman et al. (2005) for
Australian soil conditions. An overview of the steps
when establishing furrow bed systems under local
Pakistani soil and farming conditions is provided in
below section.
Initial field survey
The first step is to visually inspect the field and
collect soil samples for hydro-physical, chemical
and biological analysis in 0-60 cm depth, if possible.
This will assist in any soil remediation measure and
guidance for future use. Engineering survey should be
conducted for identifying the slope and direction of
water flow; Prepare a detailed contour map showing all
features in and around the field, which will accurately
show all field slopes and will identify low field spots,
where water may lie in furrows and waterlog the beds
and other objects like roads, creeks etc. Furrow bed
system may be a viable option if the slope ranges from
0.2% to 1.5%. Knowledge of furrow discharge point
and runoff outlet provision is important consideration
in designing a furrow bed field.

Direction of beds
Preferably the furrow beds should run north-south
to evenly capture the winter sun. The direction of
furrow beds also depends on slope of the field, soil
susceptibility to erosion, field length and farmer
preferences according to his farm infrastructure. For
better runoff harvesting and recharge in sloppy lands,
the furrow beds should be perpendicular to the slope
direction. A typical furrow bed farm is shown in
Figure 6.
Distribution channel and collector drains
The distribution channel must be on the higher end
of the field and the longitudinal slope must be kept to
a minimum to ascertain uniform distribution of water
among individual furrows. The size and length of the
distribution channel depends on available inflow rate,
command area of field, soil infiltration properties and
slope. The inclusion of collector drain in plan is helpful
in avoiding seasonal waterlogging and crop damage
due to lodging. The collector drains must be on the
lower end of the field and should pick water from all
furrows and then should discharge the excess water
to a drainage outlet. These drains must be designed
to cope with heavy monsoonal rains. The size of the
collector drains depends on draining area, seasonal
weather condition of the area, water table depth, slope
and soil infiltration properties. The collector drains
should have a safe disposal point either a farm storage
dam or drainage channel.

Figure 6: Salient features of typical furrow bed field and furrow bed
configurations.

Field preparation
The field should be cleared from obstacles (rocks,
tree trunks etc.) and should be sprayed with effective
weedicide for breaking the life cycle of prominent
weeds. The soil needs to be cultivated to a depth of
20cm to ensure 27cm loose soil depth before initial
installation. Cultivation should be done when the
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soil is moderately moist not dry nor wet ideally at
the Lower Plastic Limit1 for ensuring best soil tilth
and avoid compaction. The desired deeper cultivation
in a single pass should be avoided and depth should
be gained slowly. Clods formation and field surface
disturbance should be avoided and fine tilth should be
ensured. The contour survey and primary cultivation
will determine whether field levelling is required, if
so then the field should be levelled, preferably laser
levelled, prior to the final cultivation. Based on
laboratory results of soil analysis any recommended
treatments (lime, gypsum etc) should be applied
according to prescribed rates. The final cultivation
should achieve around 20cm depth and should run
perpendicular to the proposed direction of the beds
for ensuring straight bed installation.
A simple test for the Lower Plastic Limit (LPL) is
to roll a handful of soil taken from the base of the
bed, (i.e. at ~27cm depth) between the palms of one’s
hands into a rod. If the soil will cohere and form a
rod of about 1cm diameter before breaking up the soil
moisture content is at the LPL. If it fails to cohere
and form any sort of rod-like structure the soil is too
dry. If the soil can be rolled into a rod with a diameter
less than 1cm it is too wet.
Furrow bed installation
The first step is to design an appropriate bed width
and bed height. This depends on soil type, crop
type, available machinery and farmer preferences.
Fields with little slope, impermeable top soil and
short length require higher beds, because of greater
susceptibility to waterlogging than lands with good
slope. Generally new bed height of 15-25 cm is very
effective in controlling waterlogging. Wider beds
increase land use efficiency by increasing the bed area
for growing crops and by reducing the unplanted
furrow area ( Jin et al., 2007). However, wider beds
can reduce crop yield due to poor lateral infiltration
into the bed mid if crop is grown on the whole bed
surface (Akbar et al., 2010; Akbar et al., 2017a). For
instance, the available 50hp tractor has a wheel gap of
~130cm thus can form two ridges of 65 cm width or a
single wide bed. The 130cm wide bed has been shown
effective in increasing yield and saving up to 40% of
irrigation water than flat basin (Akbar et al., 2016a).
The 130 cm bed size accommodates two rows of maize
and five rows of wheat crop. Speed of operation exerts
a great influence on the size and shape of beds and
their furrows. Best results can be achieved by ensuring

the bed-former operates at < 5kph.
Soil management for furrow beds
The soil disturbance with intensive cultivation should
be avoided and the track should be kept permanent.
The use of good quality bed former/ridger and
seeder machines should be pursued while machines
performing bed forming and seeding in a single
operation should be preferred. Most bed formers/
ridgers have a tool frame carrying furrowers only,
while the planter work separately and comprised of
two seed boxes; one for seed and second for fertiliser,
and a seed and fertiliser metering devices. Several bed
forming and seeding machinery types are available in
the market and adopted by the farmers. Majority of
these machines comprised of a separate bed former
and a seeder thus require multiple operations for crop
sowing. Machines with both bed forming and seeding
also available in market for certain crops like wheat and
maize as shown in Figure 7. However, these machines
work well for wheat but did not ensure precision
planting (spacing and depth) of precious seeds for
high value crops and are not versatile. Machines with
improper furrower design compact furrow sides/
bed shoulders tend to reduce lateral infiltration thus
further work is needed to refine the machines.

Figure 7: Bed former cum seeder developed by (a) CEWRI-NARC
Islamabad and (b) Water Management Research center, UAF
Faisalabad.

The CEWRI-NARC and Australian Centre for
International Agricultural Research (ACIAR)
pursued advanced machines for ensuring low cost,
versatile in operation and capable of precision planting.
The bed forming should loosen the soil in a controlled
manner. The machine should be capable of renovating
the existing beds with minimal soil disturbance. The
stubbles and root matter should be conserved in beds.
The bed former should enhance the lateral movement
of water into wider beds and the machine should be
capable of planting multiple crops.
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Figure 8: View of the bed former imported from Australia
constructing narrow beds.

To achieve the above mentioned features a separate
bed former (Figure 8) and seed planter (Figure 9)
was initially developed in Australia according to local
Pakistani requirement and was imported and then
indigenously produced with local manufacturers.
These machines are commercially available with
leading farm machinery manufacturers in Pakistan
for adoption. However, currently we are pursuing to
make both machines a single one and to make it low
cost, less weight and versatile as shown in Figure 7a.

Figure 9: Seeder sowing two rows of wheat on narrow bed with row
spacing of 20 cm. Insert shows diagram of the press wheel and seed
placement component.

Irrigation management for furrow beds
Irrigation performance is generally determined by the
following indicator:
Irrigation application efficiency (Ea): is the ratio
of irrigation water available to the crop in the root
zone and water received at field inlet (Purcell and
Associates, 1999).
Requirement efficiency (Er): It is the ratio of the
volume of water stored in the root zone immediately
after irrigation to the pre-irrigation root zone soil
moisture deficit (Raine and Bakker, 1996).

Distribution uniformity (DU): The average
infiltrated depth of water in the lower one quarter of
the field, divided by the average infiltrated depth over
the whole field (Michael, 1999).
The irrigation performance is largely affected by
irrigation management factors including inflow rate
(Q), time to cut-off (Tco) and soil moisture deficit
(SMD) before irrigation.
Inflow rate (Q): Furrow inflow rate is generally
controlled by the number of furrows served
concurrently, as the total Q available at farm outlet
is mostly fixed that vary in the range of 1-2 cusecs.
Generally the inflow rate is not optimised for the
variable field conditions as given in Figure 10 and 11.
Time to cut-off (Tco): The time to cut-off often
depends on the water arrival time to the furrow tail
end or furrow filling. Time to cut-off is inadvertently
selected which generally cause excessive water losses
as illustrated in Figure 10 and 11 (Akbar et al., 2016b;
Akbar et al., 2017b).
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Therefore, irrigation management needs to be
optimised for the changed soil and field conditions as
illustrated in Figures 10 and 11.
Bed width management
Wider beds are more beneficial because it increase
the crop area of beds and reduce the unplanted
furrow area ( Jin et al., 2007). The soil infiltration
is two dimensional under furrow beds comprising
vertical and lateral components as illustrated in
Figure 12. If the bed width is not optimised for the
field and irrigation conditions on farm then the dry
bed middle of wide beds can reduce crop yield in
the centre (Akbar et al., 2015). Similarly, applying
excess water into narrow beds can exacerbate deep
drainage losses thus making irrigation inefficient.
So, the bed width should be optimised according
to the lateral infiltration properties of soil to avoid
reduction in crop yield. Alternate furrow irrigation
can also be helpful in narrow beds in reducing water
losses and managing salinity.

Figure 12: Crop rows and wetting pattern under (a) wide bed and
(b) narrow bed.
Figure 10: Impact of inflow rate and time to cut-off on irrigation
performance under high infiltration soil.

Figure 11: Impact of inflow rate and time to cut-off on irrigation
performance under low infiltration soil.

Soil Moisture Deficit (SMD): Soil moisture deficit
is the volume of water required to fill the root zone
to field capacity. When to irrigate is an important
decision in the irrigation scheduling process which
not only affect the crop performance but change soil
properties which affects the irrigation performance.
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Figure 13: Wetting front movement across half bed width when
renovated with three different tillage treatments under Vertisol soil
(Akbar et al., 2015).

Lateral infiltration management
Lateral infiltration under a furrow bed depends on
soil type, field conditions and hydraulic gradient. The
loam soil under Pakistani field conditions has reduced
infiltration (vertical and lateral) properties, which

did not support adoption of wide beds (Akbar et al.,
2015). Additional tillage and irrigation management
measures are generally needed for enhancing lateral
infiltration. Lateral wetting can be altered by
increasing the furrow water head or soil management
technique as illustrated in Figure 13 (Akbar et al.,
2015). Reducing tillage and increasing crop residue
retention can increase organic matter, which can also
leads to soil structure stability and increased lateral
infiltration.
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Conclusions and Recommendations
•

•

•
Farm pond
Farm pond should be developed on a furrow bed
farm, if possible, for collecting water from collector
drains, excess irrigation application and monsoonal
floods. The pond capacity should be according to
farm size, weather and farmer resources. Generally,
pond embankments built with a compacted mixture
of mud, gravel and stone will meet the requirement
of majority of Pakistani farmers. Precautions to avoid
seasonal failure during peak rainy period are required.
The pond base should be well compacted or lined
for controlling deep percolation. The water stored in
pond can be used during peak water demand period
in summer. The pond should collect water from the
draining area preferably through gravity. Provision
for a tractor PTO/engine driven pumping unit at the
pond can be beneficial in avoiding crop damage due
to seasonal flooding and reuse during dry spell period.
Additional measures and precautions
A range of potential problems can occur on crops
grown on furrow beds, especially when not properly
managed. Symptoms of rising pests, diseases,
rodents, insects etc should be monitored. Effective
prevention measures should be timely undertaken
to avoid damage to crop. Intensive tillage should be
avoided and minimum tillage should be encouraged.
The furrow spacing should match the tractor track
width to avoid bed compaction and perform mid season operations conveniently mechanically. Crop rotation should be followed to break the life cycle of
weeds, insects and diseases. Stubble retention should
be encouraged for better soil quality. The beds should
not be reconstructed each time and only minor renovation operation may be sufficient before each crop
sowing for reducing operation cost.
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•

•

•

Furrow bed irrigation is one of the efficient
surface irrigation methods but needs appropriate
land, water and irrigation management for
harvesting the full potential productivity and
water saving benefits;
The furrow bed design should be site specific
depending on soil type, slope, field length, water
source, inflow rate, crop type and available
machinery;
Initial field investigation should be conducted
for determining soil physical and hydrochemical characteristics. The land levelling and
input requirements should be fulfilled as per
site specific needs before and after installation
of furrow beds;
The soil management should involve minimum
soil disturbance by avoiding intensive tillage
and compaction while enhancing crop residue
retention and soil cover or mulching;
The irrigation management should reduce
advance time to field tail end and tail water
collection and to ensure lateral infiltration to
meet water needs of crop in bed middle;
Additional measures of constructing farm pond,
insect, pest and weeds management needs to be
undertaken. The furrow spacing should match
the tractor track width and crop rotation should
be followed.
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